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the front at the hem and alaahed lo
rloae up th left side. The pari cut
away aaa filled In with the embroidery
and the loinm of lha akirt hemmed
aith black chiffon, which ran up the
lia lo the aalal Una

A point of tba embroidery was set
on at the bust and taken Into a each
of the chiffon lied In th back. Tha
khoit. full let re aere remodelled lo

gher, who went en at aith him.
nlin ri- -

Among lha acveral Portland viillor Mrs. Antoinette ninckwrll. who, although 87. In one of the most trtlrealio Htarl Ilia week end In Halem wrrx
Mi. and Mra Burton Inland Sluliford,
alio motored to the capital to be gueal
of the '. 1. Talklngtona. Mra. 11 K
Water had a Irr vlaltnr, Mr. and

InvilJtlloMt OuC.

Uri J.tali Hota Wliagr ha arnl ul
Invilalluna for Iba ff lirr
lautilrr. Ml l.'unli--e ('k'I1 Wiley, arut

Jolm Kin Hlaca, Jr. tt be aolntinliel
In t Karr i tallirUral S cOneaoy
Irinrnlrif. Jun I. at II o dork. A

from 1: until 1 will follow al
' Iba Wilr lioii on Monluinary atreat.

fit the arm iinxitlily, and deep olnted
cuff of lb embroidery Mn up to the
elbow to meet thnm. Fly the way, now
that the ery tight fitting aleeve Is In
vogue I mean from the elbow down-
ward the little glove faateners will ba
found much more convenient than hooka

Mra. I'rank 1; Water and children.

inrmlifrs of the woiiian'a hi ff ratio organizations In New York. Mra.
Illarkwell la a firm hrllever that a woman's place Is In her home,
but ahe Is also equally positive that a watatn should have some
bay In the making of the laws by which she must abide. She Is the
devoted mother or cevrn children, and la the Idol of an equal num-
ber of grandchildren. In the recent suffrage parade In New York,
Mrs. Illarkwell was a prominent figure. Seated In a chariot ahe
waa drawn nlonc the line of march by a bevy of beautiful "wo-
men's fighters."

Ixiuemma and Nnrlhrup. With Mr. and
Mra A. K. I Infer were Mr. and Mra. J.
Mead. Mra. IleariUley and the Mlaaia
Krad. a ho inotwred by way of riJlvertuh.lli Wllry l.aa rhuaan her attend p"nr Hunday guru I lir. and Mra. Harry

and eyre. They fit snugger and are
ea.lrr to npn and eloae than hooka.

Kor summer wear tha full length
mousquetalre aleevee made from net

(.lay naa lr. and Mra. Ulen Wheeler.anta hr aUtrr, Mr John Ialr.
matron of honor, and Mtaa i'Jarl

or chiffon would be very cool aa wallWilrjr and tJia Mira Nancy J aim anil lr and Mra. liot.ert Tlreese hare re- - your richer neighbor or friend with Ha falls behind Ms rlaaaes In achool aa smart looking-- . A half worn gownllflrn Ftak hrldamalJa. Ilanry

Electric Flatiron
Exchange Offer

If rou have an electric flatiron made by the Pacific F.lectric
Heating company, no matter how old it is no matter what its
condition it no matter if the guarantee expired long ago no
matter if it i just so much junk, if you have the bottom you can
exchange it for an improved 1912, Model Hotpoint with the heat-
ing element guaranteed for five years on these terms

Take the old iron to your lighting company or to any dealer
named below, and they will accept it as 2--5 payment for an im-

proved HOTPOINT electric iron which tells regularly for $5 00.
In other words your old iron and $300 will entitle you to an

Improved Hotpoint Electric Iron the handsomest, most efficient,
and greatest labor-savin- g iron made.

Heating element in our 1912 Model "II" HOTFOINT is ,

Guaranteed Five Years

turnrl to their horrc after rlalttng for gooda. and Is not able to grasp the leasons could be renovated by having the yokelSlarlr, of Kacanaba, Mich., will attend evcral weaka with Walla Walla frlenda. You like to at lent "appear able to snd sleeves cut away, the walet In VMr. and Mra. Preexa expect to go to assigned to him. Finally his face be-
comes drawn and dull looking. Then.Chicago in July.

a a
traile there." Thla la all cruelly wrong
to the man and huahnnd who ! the
producer of tlav family. Has It ever

effect. The front edgea and tha wide
armboles could ia finished with a flat
trimming. The vest and moueqtiettlre
sleevee ahould ba of net r chiffon, and
one of the new net ruffs tied to Ihe

Mra. Lenta Stanley returned Fundur
too, breathing through his mouth causes
Ihe face to Imcome deformed, Ihe palate
la airhed and the teeth do not have
their proper contour. .The protruding

from Aatorla. where ahe aient aeveral occurred to you how many men are
turned Into lmmnn treadmills by their
unthinking- - wives? top a moment, look

day a with her alater, Mra. J. 8. Deiltn- -
ger. K Wwln t'abla was the week-en- d orat your own man, grny-halre- d before

lin t w,iii uiat . v "ugm u. m. kill
adeX r.7.7edCSrsn fgurtt of the Uelllngeri are due toIlls time, with that shadow of thea a

treadmill on Ills worn face! Doesn'tMra. V.a. Shipley of ftalem Is the aomethlna clutch at vour li.urt aa vovi DELIVERS ADDRESS ON

'1 he only remedy for thla condition!
Is the removal of the little growths that
aro causing the trouble. If something
wore plugging up the water main In a
town, it would not take long for the

gueet of PortUnd friends until Friday. look -- ,.,0,,, .,. ubu ,llm .nt. ' .
a h00" how changingrv. ...1Al if" J w lyaoiiT ' iiijiimibuuiiw 1 sr I a .,.l. Mm

U. ...... at l.a.a. aMO.In 11.. V Tt I "f lOIUI JT , U wlltT UJ T

lila brotlirr a brat man.
ktlxa Wllay la rlnnnlns n Informal

l for tialurtldjf to nirot tha Mlaaua
' Stalk, a ho ara her guvata.

w w

Afflr rofctpone.
' Mr. anj Mn. Alexander Angus

Lax a poatponed their tllnnar
danca for Mlaa Angela Kinney and
theater U. Murphy from tonight unlll
KflJr. May 31. .

'

J?vr Mltw WUej.
Mrs. Co A. McKenna (Mlaa Ulllaa

O Hrlen) compllmcntl Ml Oecllo Wi-
ley with a pn-nup- tlal brldga ecr-daj- r

at her apartment In Trinity Placi.
7'hrea Ubleu were made un nd prlica
captured by Mra. John IaJy, Mlaa Nan-
cy Jane Stack and Mlaa Katharine) Hunt.
Th rooma were prettily decoralod with
hawtliome. After th . gamea Mra.
Stack. Mra. V. 0. Btanley, Mra. K. 1.

McKenna. Mn. J. P. O Drlan. and Misa
Cornelia Ktanley cama In for tea, Thoge
invited for brldgo Were Mlaa Wiley,

. w-- Ha1 ",;.;.;ir - "'y. t of living, th LAW ENFORCEMENT
engineer to decide to remove tha ob-
struction. It Is just as reasonable, to
remove the obstruction that la plugging
up the air paaaagea In tha child's body.

Tha change resulting sometimes Is

0.1'cre.T Ml Paal,r naa P-- ia- Mf'J .1U.W hlSLoulug the wli.ter,.lo Calltornla, Wl.er. ah Lrhibl liI nVnno.1 even ac-na-a -- Prh
h.. nu.nv frle,nd. Hefnr. enmll. nnrlh. yonr "charge ftfoounts." Month In andshe visited In Patadcna, Ban Kranclsco hot Dolntout you run up bills, expecting lilm toand Aapa. Mlts Frances Gnttshall addressed thepay. it hurts a manw pride to have to

ten you to 'go Plow." And often, too Central W. C. T. II. at last Wednesday
afternoon's meeting. Her subject wasMiss Wlllcts WrlRlit of Albany, Or., has cool handle

surprising. The child begins to take
an Interest tn tha things around him,
he improves In his lessons, the colds
and sore throat are things of the past,
the child takes on flesh and has color
In his cheeks. He Is becoming a normal
child!

01 ten tor his best pood, he doewn't evenIh vlMttiig ii colK'Kfl sorority ulster. "Legislation and ijiw Knforcement.'mention it. 'Its all right I'll pay It She la the superintendent of thla branchwraenoBV lie adds to himself. of W. C T. U. work. She la a business
Mrs. JoFoph lCnapp (Miss Cornelia
Plnkham). at tho Cartnelita apartmentH.
MIhs Wright expects to remain In Port-
land for two or three weeks. She Is a

attached stand
There Is a terrible fatality about tha

member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. cuargre account. It Induces buvina
when tho demand for cash, or tha ab PRESENT DAY HATS AND STYLES INsence or cash, would have precluded
that purchase. mr buyi dozen sillyCASH AND CHARGE ACCOUNTS imngs you never really needed and only
wanted for a time. You foraet to keen

Any of the Dealers Named
Below Will Make the Exchange

Portlanci Railway, Light & Power Co., Electric BlrJg.

HAIR DRESSING CAUSE LOSS OF HAIR.By, Louisa D, Mitchell. Now, the question la, where is all of
that energy going, which we will callUK summed up result of all this

an iicmizcn note or your expenditure-- ,

and are floored, as your husband is,
floored, when the monthly bill comes in
and you discover how far you have exIt talk about the cost of living Is,

as a '.grocer said to me, recently,
"up to the wlmmln." In spite of

ceeded the amount allotted to you to
1' years of housekeeping, tha average

brain force," that might' have been
used In keeping pace with the changes
In prices and needs? Six women to
whom I put that question, answered:
Into cards." If this Is true, some-

body and something Is terribly wrong.
If this is true in your case, then you
have many things to answer for thatit may take you all your later years to

woman today does not know how to We Cannot Change the Styles, but
We Can Check Falling Hairkeep house. She has a 'regulation eye- -

rO&EBT OBOTB. OB.
Ooff Bros.
W. O. Wagner A Son.
Wettzel A Holllnger.

GBESBAM, OB.
Metzger Bros.
Shattuck A Lindsay.
Sterling A Kidder.

pena, un Decause you did not keep
track of those purchases! Such home
conditions are at the base of thoso
cases of respectable men and husbands
w ho become defaulters to their em-
ployers and liars and hypocrites to
their friends.

What the most stupid man know

rosT&Aaro. ob.
Avery A Co., IS Third st.
Benton. A. A. Furniture Co., BIS

Tenlno ave.
Butterworth-S- t Helens Co 4(1

Washington st.
Bridges, T. F. Hdw. Furn. Co,

1581 E. 13th st
Burger, A. B. A Son, it Sd st
Uottemlller, K. H., 751 Thurman at.
Backus & Morris, 233 Morrison si.

tern of planning and .buying that she
has .carried on for years, and It has
not accurred to her to study either the clear, up. -

KABBX8BTSBO, OB.Tha telephone and the charge ac TTd to the time we bee&n to civilize who are experiencing the significantand the most Intelligent woman seems
not to know. Is that the bill has tn h. W. F. Shelley.him a bald headed Indian was a thingcount are two clear explanations for

debt In the home. Tho Question of nil A I f vet .n.llif u . . unknown, wearing nothing on his head xxunoxo, OB., , mm. j(i j , BUU1CUUWI '1 nA except the covering furnished by nature Columbia Ildwe. Co., 104 Fourth st.
Comet 'Electric Co., 411 Morrison at.
Carr, J. M. & Son, 116 Killings- -

man nas bo 1 to maKe good, elthor as ancnoice in tne price of two different and hemp a stranger to tne use or anoursi man or as a lelon! The hirebrands of goods Is another. The high

annoyance of dandruff and falling hulr.
Dandruff, which Is due to a germ,

and falling hair can both be overcome
by the regular use of Newbro's llerpl-cld- e.

r
This wonderful scalp remedy kills

the vicious germ which causes dand-
ruff, cleanses the scalp and stops the

best uses for her money, the best kind
of food to buy, or the best place In
which o buy it at the price she can
afford.

. Thar she might also try to save soma,
thins; out of the weekly sum allotted
to her by her, husband for the purpose
.Of household Uses has never even oc-

curred to her, either. She has always
had that amount, always spent It. Why
change something; .that has always
workerT like a churm?

worm,hair brush, especially the public one,
the scalp and hair had plenty of venpriced grocer and the high-price- d Dayton Hdwe. Co., 1st and Taylor.ui in oarirauiieHS Dargaln counter Is a

factor for the making of individual hardDuicner are oinars. There Is alwnvs Krikson Hdwe. Co.. 654 Williamstilation, mucn sunugnt ana, nence, a
condition favorable to a luxuriantthe small grocer. with the srood oualitv unlet.in... - a ' ave.
growtn of hair existed at all times." ayoiem oicasn or nr. tmt

Owl Electrlo Co.
Hillsboro Mercantile Co.
Percy Long.
Nelson Hardware Co.

HOOD BTVEB, OB.
Bailey A Colby.
Blowers Hardware Co.
E. A. Frana Co.

aCXXWAVKXE. OB.
Kelly Hardware A Paint Co.

STEWBEKO, OB.

01 gooaa wno is worm seeklg-- andpatronizing. Pride Induces you to deal It was the adoption of air and light nair from coming out. The destruc-
tion of the germ permits the hair to
grow naturally and luxuriantly as

enforced by necessit In the homes of excluding head gears and artificial head

Edwards Co., 1S5 First st.
Grand Electric Co., 127 Grand are.
Honeyman Ildwe. Co., 4th and Al-

der ats.
Hansen Hdwe. Co., 155 Macadam

road.

with the high-price- d man who furnishes decorations generally, together with the
mo Biimu-Buiari- lamuics would be thesalvation of those higher p the nature Intends.

occasional use of a community hair Hernlcide makes the hair bright.umc. jt ia not hard for anv brush, which gave tne aanarurr germ Its
m,J H1LI1UU1 tt if.nir 1 .

snappy, light and fluffy.
Newbro'a Herpicide In 60 cent and

11.00 sizes la sold bv all dealers, who
opportunity. Since this parasite has
multiplied to an alarming degree until
now there is hardly a person who Is

Hendricks, .T. A. Hdwe. Co., ISth
and E. Cllisan sta.

Jenhing, Henry & Sons, Seoond
"r""0' vutuiiuseb. i r sua nn... ,n

rilf'J Jf'Ue-
-'

to kupply" guarantee It to do all that Is clalitied.
If you are not satisfied your moneynot troubled more or less with dandruff and Morrison." un i i u v rasn ThaMi in Kennard & Adams, BJ Williamsand. falling hair.sweet tnsta tr. r.lOD . " " win oe rerunaea.r 31 ave.rtr. f ,i ' j . no' Many, to be sure, have passed the ADDllcatlons obtained at tha better Kern Park Hdws. Co., Kern Parkr,:,::1a' u.sn nts have barber shops and hair dressing parlors.

Chrlstenaen-Larkin- s Hdwe. Co.
J. B. Mount.
Yamhill Electrlo Co.

OBEOOB OZTT. OB.
Frank Busch,
C. W. Frederick.
D. C. Ely.
C. W. Miller.
Pope & Co.

PEITDLETOir, OB.
Pacific Power A Light Co.

- -i "ui uiiis, never: Bend 10c in stamps or sliver for
worrying staee. Having become chron-
ically bald they realize that nothing la
capable of producing natural hair for
them. Let these be a warning to all

station.Knight, E. I A Co., m B. Mor
rison st.

sample and booklet to The Hernlcide
Co.. Dent. 8.. Detroit, Mich. Morrison Electrlo Co., S51 1. Burn- -Adenoids side st.

Meier & Frank Co.. 5th and Mor
IATjEM, OB.By Dr. Edith B. Lowry.

ECENTLY we hear so much ofR noids. It does not Beem that weever used. to hear of them. They
" nit. nppenaicius an old dis SiIiGl. jj

Portland Ry., Light A Power Co,
Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
Electric Gas Appliance Co.
H..H. Hunter & Co.
Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.
Halem Hardware Co.
Spencer Hardware Co.
Welch Electric A Fixture Co.
Willamette Hardware Co.

rison sts.
Main Electric Co., 861 E. Morrison.
Olds, Wortman & King.
Oregon Hdwe. Co., 70-7- 2 Sd stOrmsby, O. A., 1366 Hawthorne ave.
Oregon Electrlo Co., 1009 BelmSnt
Paul; B. W., 867 Sandy road.
Powers Furniture Co., Third and

Yamhill ats.
Robertson, A., 6S Fifth st
Reed Hdwe. Co.. S91 E. Burnslde.
Roland Bros. 83 A Union ave.
Btubbs Electrlo Co.. '61 6th st
Sellwood Furniture Co., 1640 Sr.

case wun a new name. Peopleused to have appendicitis and die of it,but It was called lnflammatljon of the
uuweis or somo similar name.

Children used to have adenoids in thegood old days Just the same h. thv ri
SEASIDE, OB. '

Seaside Telephone A Supply Co.
SHERIDAW, OB.mn st. i

St. Johns Hdwe. Co., 102 N. Jersey.
rSt. Johns. Or.

Trtnler Hdw. Co., Kenton station.
f Mse-- 1 i " . t 1 it a a union i. as Aiantie uo.. Z8Z yam

hill st.il3 , The Latesf woodard, Clarke 4 Co., 4th anq

Yamhill Milling Power A Light Co.
THE DAWES, OB.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
Edward C. Pease Co.
Maier A Sehanno.
Dan A Srxton.
Walther Williams HdWe. Co.

W009BVBB, OB. -

Emmett A Cornell.
Peter Chappella.

waaningion sis.Western Electric Works, 21 S Sta.

v,y uui ine wero not recognized thenand the troubles which they caused Wereallowed to continue. We used to heara great deal about "catarrh" and bought
all kinds of patent medicines for it.The majority of these contained cocaineor some other dangerous drug, the use
of which soon created a habit Manywere the troubles laid to "catarrh." Itwas a sort of scapegoat for all the dis-
eases. Mothers met and discussed the
difficulties attributed to It.

AH this is changed now. We know
something about this "catarrh" which
causes chfltiren to' hold their mouths

n FH waisn. M. j, uo., Bii KtarK st.
Wall, A. F., Hdwe. Co., 1555 E. isth" Thing in Stoves

BAZKZEB, OB.
U. A. NUtt.
E. W: Kearns.

For a nudnight surfer, as for any other meal at any
other time,, the very latest thing in stoves the best
that stove-artis- ts can do -- is a SXX.TBBTOB. OB.

T. E. Preston. .open, ns they are unable to breathe
CAMAS, WASH. Jiiiiirougn their noses. We-kno- that thechildren that have sore throats all tha MCMasteir i--

Parker Electric Co.i

AXBAJTT, O. v, "
Albany Hardware Co.
Barker Hardware Co.
Hulbe.r,t-Ohliru- jr Hardware Co.
Oreedri Power Co.

ASTOBrA, OK.
Pacific Power A Light Co.
Astoria Hardwsre Co.:
FiBher Bros. Co.
Ford & Stokes Hardware Co.-Stee- l

& Ewart
oxjavaiuts. OB.

' Annltage A Cola.
W. H. Currln,
R, H. Huston.
Oregon Power Co.
J. R. Smith A Co. -- -

VWHY do "Niagara Maid" Silk Gloves look llfvv better than other kinds? ifM
time, that are backward to their studies,
have a reason for beJnsr bo. Now w m rv ABOOTTVEB, WASH.Oil Cook-stove- : do not buy the harmful drugs that onlv Roi k... A DC L it nt . tnlin roruana . ry. Light & Power Co,

Bennett -- Hardware Co.
M. R. Sparks.,
B. P. Youmans.

"allay the symptoms, while doing HSare

It Burns Oil

It' Concen-
trates Heat

r r-J-Vb Wast

It Is Handy
, , A, Dirt

It Is TLe&iy '

It concentrate the beatwhere tou ward b.
It it as quick at gat, ileadier and hancScr tbaa

uarin tnan good, we have the chad
examined to see If It haa adenoids.

Adenoids are little, growths in tha
WBXTX 8AZ.VOB. WASH.

coal, cheaper than eioctnerry. rower & L.ight Co.
WiXLA WAUA, WAKE.passage from' the nose to the throat.

These growths resemble small bunches BH IITb Nw PanWtioa Skwa fa budmrr lasaW
aKkdl Witb .cUat, tap, 4rp tkmbm. Sawal Pacific Power A Light Co.

ewer, i ne sua: m inem is pureri.J lupous shrn i enhanced by the NIAGARA
which also vastly increases the wear.

THATS WHY ,
LOOK FOR THE NAME IN THE HEM ;

'

" For Sale ia the Beat Shops

NIAGARA SILK MI L L.S ,
K'ODTIJ TAM m KT1 HI r ' ..

ncu.eia, Madawah l,2ar twun
All Amm,mm L. M . ;

vt grapea. wnen they rill the air pas-
sages the air' cannot reach the lungs
properly. , Aa a result, the lungs do notmarmuMiiintinttmrram. Cask

tma la tayeaa nadus 3 cea to receive enough oxygen, the blood does
not contain enough coloring-matte- r, the
child becomes pale and ttreA. Subh aSTANDARD OIL COMPANTf

Padfic Electric Heating Go.
Ontario, California

. VancouverChicag New YorkToronto r -

child is leas able to resist disease, so la
constantly subject to colds and sore

,. :u?i:'yj'l:.r:'':,r C!throat, as well as being more liable; toLa A win I
contract the more sesioua diseases. Be4 SawtH

rai iijh sides this, the brain is poorly nourished
iaa ccua leccumea siupia aoa auu.


